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Carl Breitenstein admits he
didn’t have much to do af-
terheretiredfromhisfam-

ily-run picture framing business
in Plainview earlier this year.

“I had free time,” said Brei-
tenstein, a Jeffersontown resi-
dent who ran Breitenstein
Frame Shoppe for 34 years.

With very little on his sched-
ule, Breitenstein jumped at the
chancetojointheLouisvilleMet-
ro Police Department’s first sen-
ior citizen police academy.

The six-week academy for
people 55 and older, held at
DouglassHillsCityHall,isanab-
breviated version of the depart-
ment’s12-week programs.

The department had drafted
the idea a year ago, but could not
getenoughapplicantsatotherlo-
cations, Citizens Police Acad-
emyCoordinatorMinervaVirola
said.

Police volunteer and Doug-
lassHillsresidentBillMiddleton
approachedVirolaaboutholding
the academy in the city, and
whenseniorcitizensheardabout
the program, they applied in
droves.

After applicants submitted to
a background check, 23 were ac-
cepted into the academy and 17
wereplacedonawaitinglist.Ap-
plicants were chosen on a first-
come-first-served basis.

Those on the waiting list will
have top priority at the next sen-
ior citizens police academy,
which will likely be held next
year at a different location, Viro-
la said.

TheacademybeganMarch14
and aims to educate seniors on
facets of law enforcement that
affect them. Sessions showed
them how to properly dispose of
prescription drugs, avoid fraud
and stay fit.

“I’m a cautious person in gen-
eral,butthismademeevenmore
cautious,” said Jan Upton, a St.
Matthews resident who heard
about the academy through a
friend.

The academy is held at Doug-
lass Hills City Hall to make it

more convenient for older peo-
ple, Virola said. The depart-

ment’s other academies typical-
ly meet at locations like the city
jail or courthouse.

Staying in Douglass Hills did
not prevent the seniors from
meeting the department’s four-
legged members. Kyra, a bomb-
sniffing German Shepherd, and
Pal, one of LMPD’s horses used
for its mounted patrol unit, visit-
edtheacademyduringitsfourth
week.

Sgt. Scotty Frank taught stu-
dents about how the K-9 unit
functions, while Officer Bill
White shared what it’s like to be
on a horse for the majority of his
work day.

“I was sore during the first

twoorthreeyears,”Whitesaidof
riding a horse almost every day.
“IguessI’mjustnumbtoitnow.”

The academy will have a last-
ingimpactonitsstudentsandthe
community,DouglassHillsMay-
or Bill Liles said.

“A lot of times there’s suspi-
cion and distrust of the police,”
he said. “Seeing the police in a
nonthreatening scenario helps
buildapositiverelationshipwith
them.”

Virola said she is happy the
department can reach an older
group with the academy.

“Seniors are part of our com-
munity too,” said Virola, who
runs eight academies a year.
“They want to be heard and in-
cluded just like everyone else.”

Reporter Patrick T. Sullivan can be
reached at (502) 582-4335.
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Officer Bill White sits on Pal, one of LMPD’s horses used in its mounted patrol unit. PHOTOS BY PAM SPAULDING/THE COURIER-JOURNAL

Sgt. Scotty Frank explains what he and his dog Kyra do in the line
of police work.


